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Volume Gains at

Hermiston Sale

JOB NEEDS IN STATE BY 1960
ARE SHOWN BY RESEARCH STUDY

The year 1960 will see some forecast by the NAM second 2

more experienced workers gest increase of any "experienced
in Oregon than there were in workers" category. This group

Iambs weighing 795 lbs., $14.90

cwt.; Jack Roberts, Pendleton, 1

whiteface bull weighing 1680 lbs.,

$13.90; Floyd Daniels. Echo, 22

steers consigned.
Cattle consignments were up at

the sale. The volume last week bakers, bricklayers,1950, according to a "job oppor-- . includes
being 226 compared with 422 this tunity" study of the Northwest .carpenters, electricians, watch- -

week. Research Council of the National makers, printers, tailors and oth
INTERNATIONAL LIGHT-DUT- Y LINE WITH ANY OTHER!

A drop in the number of pri
vate household workers by 1960

from 10,500 to 4,500 in the state

The market had a broad steady Association of Manufacturers,
outlet and was steady in all ili-- j The NAM study shows the

Hogs and sheep were crease of workers in major Job

steady while fat lambs were categories,
higher. The volume on hogs was Greatest increase in Oregon
104 compared to 62 the previous wju com0 jn the "operatives"
week, while there were 403 sheep cat(gory, which Includes delivery
compared to 256 the previous! m,,n lruck drivers, dressmakers,

is predicted.
A total experienced working

HERMISTON Oscar Adams of

Spray purchased 42 head of good
quality heifer calves at the Her-

miston Livestock Auction Friday,
Delbcrt Anson, Manager of the
sale, reports.

Those topping the market were
W. R. Linnell, Boardman, 7 feed-

er pigs weighing 1035 lbs., $27.75
cwt.; Jim Farley, Arlington, 213

older ewes at $0.75 per head;
Frank Kerr, Hermiston, 265 lb.
boar, $15.75 cwt.; John M. Correa,
Echo, 8 fat hogs weighing 1740

lbs., $26.20; A. S. Gonseth, Echo,
385 lb. sow, $21.90; O. C. Burnell,
Stanfield, 1 day old calf $18.00
per head; Curtis Billings, Echo, 9

Come in and drive one of the light-dut-y

Internationals! Compare performance!
Compare value! Compare price!

See why Internationals at new low prices

are, more than ever, your best buy in light-dut- y

trucks. Drop in today.

force of 832,626 in the state is
seen by the NAM. The survey
does not include statistics on
farm workers, the report states.

"On the average, an invest PRCE5
week. Next Friday is the regular
semiweekly sheep sale and there
will also be some registered cat-

tle sold that come from the Boy-le- n

and King ranches of Pendle-

ton.
Oood sized consignments, the

ment of $12,000 must be made to
create each of these new jobs,"
the NAM asserts. This would

auto service attendants, bus
drivers, taxi drivers and other
related jobs. The NAM statis-
tics show 50,500 more workers in
this group by 1960, which will
bring the total of operatives to
146,500.

An increase of 43,500 craftsmen
by the end of this decade is also

mean a capital outlay of some
$2,596,944,000 in Oregon.

"Relief from present stifling
taxes is necessary if individuals

lnreesl number for quite some ana corporations are to De ieit
time, were being taken Friday by, with enough money to save and
ouite a few as well tnen invest in new and expand
as local feeder buyers for stock-- , ed Oregon business to keep

SMOOTH

WALKING

in the
ROUGH OUTDOORS

er and feeder purposes. pace with the state's skyrocket- -

Calves Baby calves 7.00-18.0- ing population," the NAM points
hd.; feeder calves 13.50-15.5- cwt.; out.
veal 15.50-19.5- cwt. heavy veal
15.00-18.5- cwt. MORROW COUNTY FARM

Steers Feeder steers 13.50-15.3- BUREAU TO MEET

The Morrow county Farm Bucwt.; lai sieers w.oiy.w cwi.
Cows Utility heifers .;

commercial heifers reau will meet at the Willows
frrannrfl hall in Tnnn Tnncrl'itr CnntSETTER

1. cwt.; dairy cows 162.50- -
9Q m

'I f lai George Dewey of the Oregon
230.00 hd.

Slaughter Cow Farm Bureau staff will be thetX i BY RID
Nine pickup models. V2. and sizes. 6V2 to bodies.

THI tOOTxv
THAT OIVI1 TOU PMl

speaker and the lone school band
will make their first appearance
for this year.

The Secretary of Agriculture
has asked farmers to make their
wishes known for the farm pro-
gram, so it is important for all
members to attend the meeting.

10.60 1235 cwt,; utility 9.50-10.5-

cwt.; canner-cutte- r 6.00-9.00- .

Bulls 11.75-13.90- .

Hogs Weaner pigs 10.25-13.2-

cwt.; feeder pigs 24.75-25.7- cwt;
light feeders 26.20 cwt.; sows
19.35-21.9- cwt.; top hogs 25.85-2- 6

20 cwt.

Sheep Ewes by lb. 2.10-3.65- ;

ewes by head 6.75 for 213 head;
fat lambs 13.50 14.90 ewt.; feeder
lambs 10.50-13.7- cwt.

e them try them on at ...

GONTY'S NEED Letterheads, Phone
Six panel models. Inside

body length 90 inches. All-ste- el

body. GVW ratings
4,200 to 6,500 lbs.

Three light-dut- y stake
models, l1 and 8'2-fo- ot

bodies. GVW ratings 4,200
to 8,600 lbs.

CHOOb

fI w0my LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.
LEXINGTON. OREGON
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Your best guide
to the best

buys . . .
"I'd likt to m tht commanding oHittrl" Use Gazette Times Classifieds For Results!
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6 ways better

Thoroughly Inspected

Reconditioned for Safety

Reconditioned for
Performance

Reconditioned for Value

Honestly Described TO ORDER YOUR

Personalized
AUTHORIZED mJIIf' DEALER --V it.

Fulleton Chevrolet Co. Christmas Cards
LOOK AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINS

951948 Jeepster- -
Popular model Willys

1946 Ford
Conveitlble. New top.

A COMPLETELY NEW

SELECTION IN ALL

PRICE RANGES

STARTING AT

for$600 $695
1941 Chevrolet
2 door sedan

$325

T7 IMPRINTED WITH YOUR NAMEUSED TRUCK AT SENATIONAL SAVINGS

1952 Chevrolet
Half ton pickup CHOOSE YOURS NOW AT

1951 GMC $1550
,4ton pickup, radio and
heater, engine just

1948 Ford
2 ton truck with new eng.

$1300

1951 Ford
Half ton pickup with

transmission

$1150

$1225 1952 Chevrolet
' ton pickup

$1450 Heppner Gazette Times
Fulleton Chevrolet Co.


